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Acc
According
to Money Magazine,
Villa Park is the 28th best place
V
to live in the nation.
T ranking, which appeared in
The
the magazine’s “The Best Places
th
to Live in America” feature,
was determined
dete
by using over 70 types
of data meas
measuring economic health, cost
of living, safet
safety, education, amenities, and
overall quality of life. In addition to this data,
rreporters visited the ranked
locales, touring neighborhoods
and interviewing residents.

Adam Auriemma, editor-in-chief of Money Magazine, wrote in his reflection on the feature:
“I’m proud that our final list (…) represents the best of America’s towns and cities: places that
offer economic opportunity, a sense of community, and access to amenities that make life more
enjoyable.”
Money Magazine cited a median household income above the state median, a modest
unemployment rate, low crime rates, easy cycling access via the Illinois Prairie Path, and a diverse
population as Villa Park’s standout attributes.
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“Now the rest of the country
knows what we have always
known – that Villa Park is a great
place to live and raise a family,”
Village President Al Bulthuis said
of the Village being featured in
Money Magazine.
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On our Facebook page,
community members echoed
Bulthuis’s sentiment.
“It’s the great people,” Robert J.
Wagner said about what stands
out to him about Villa Park.
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Resident Catherine Sewell, upon reading about Villa Park’s No. 28 ranking, commented, “That’s
why we’ve lived here for 41 years! So many have been here many years. Love the town and the
people!”
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
November 21, 2017
November 22, 2017
November 23, 2017
November 24, 2017
November 28, 2017
November 29, 2017
November 30, 2017
December 1, 2017
December 2, 2017
December 4, 2017
December 5, 2017
December 6, 2017
December 7, 2017
December 8, 2017
December 11, 2017
December 12, 2017
December 13, 2017
December 14, 2017
December 15, 2017
December 16, 2017
December 19, 2017
December 20, 2017
December 22, 2017
December 25, 2017
December 26, 2017
December 27, 2017
December 28, 2017
December 29, 2017
December 30, 2017
January 2, 2018
January 3, 2018
January 4, 2018
January 5, 2018
January 6, 2018
January 8, 2018
January 9, 2018
January 10, 2018
January 11, 2018
January 12, 2018
January 16, 2018
January 17, 2018
January 19, 2018
January 20, 2018
January 22, 2018
January 23, 2018
January 24, 2018
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Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Thanksgiving – All Village Offices Closed
Day After Thanksgiving – All Village Offices Closed
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Community Pride Commission – 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Coffee with the Village Board – 9 a.m., Village Hall
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Cable TV Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Senior Concerns Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
NEDSRA Board of Trustees – 7:30 p.m. at NEDSRA Office
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission – 7 p.m., ICC
Traffic and Safety Commission – 8 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Planning and Zoning Commission – 7:30 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Electronics Recycling – 9 a.m. – noon, Public Works Garage
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Economic Development Commission – 5:30 p.m., Village Hall
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
All Village Offices Closed
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
All Village Offices Closed
Community Pride Commission – 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Fire and Police Commission – 7 a.m., Village Hall
Environmental Concerns Commission, 7 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Lions Club – Noon at Hi-View Restaurant
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
NEDSRA Board of Trustees – 7:30 p.m. at NEDSRA Office
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Coffee with the Village Board – 9 a.m., Village Hall
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Cable TV Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Senior Concerns Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission – 7 p.m., ICC
Traffic and Safety Commission – 8 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Planning and Zoning Commission – 7:30 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Economic Development Commission – 5:30 p.m., Village Hall
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Electronics Recycling – 9 a.m. – noon, Public Works Garage
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Garden Club of Villa Park– 7 p.m., Lions Recreation Center
Community Pride Commission – 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant

January 25, 2018
January 26, 2018
January 30, 2018
January 31, 2018
February 1, 2018
February 2, 2018
February 3, 2018
February 5, 2018
February 6, 2018
February 7, 2018
February 8, 2018
February 9, 2018
February 12, 2018
February 13, 2018
February 14, 2018
February 16, 2018
February 17, 2018
February 20, 2018
February 21, 2018
February 22, 2018
February 23, 2018
February 26, 2018
February 27, 2018
February 28, 2018
March 1, 2018
March 2, 2018
March 3, 2018
March 5, 2018
March 6, 2018
March 7, 2018
March 8, 2018
March 9, 2018
March 12, 2018
March 13, 2018

March 14, 2018
March 16, 2018
March 17, 2018
March 20, 2018
March 21, 2018
March 22, 2018
March 23, 2018
March 26, 2018
March 27, 2018

March 28, 2018
March 29, 2018
March 30, 2018

Fire and Police Commission – 7 a.m., Village Hall
Environmental Concerns Commission, 7 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
NEDSRA Board of Trustees – 7:30 p.m. at NEDSRA Office
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Coffee with the Village Board – 9 a.m., Village Hall
Cable TV Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Senior Concerns Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Planning and Zoning Commission – 7:30 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission – 7 p.m., ICC
Traffic and Safety Commission – 8 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Electronics Recycling – 9 a.m. – noon, Public Works Garage
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Economic Development Commission – 5:30 p.m., Village Hall
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Fire and Police Commission – 7 a.m., Village Hall
Environmental Concerns Commission, 7 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Garden Club of Villa Park– 7 p.m., Lions Recreation Center
Community Pride Commission – 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
NEDSRA Board of Trustees – 7:30 p.m. at NEDSRA Office
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Coffee with the Village Board – 9 a.m., Village Hall
Cable TV Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Senior Concerns Commission – 6 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Planning and Zoning Commission – 7:30 p.m., Village Hall
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Parks and Recreation Advisory Commission – 7 p.m., ICC
Traffic and Safety Commission – 8 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Electronics Recycling – 9 a.m. – noon, Public Works Garage
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Economic Development Commission – 5:30 p.m., Village Hall
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Fire and Police Commission – 7 a.m., Village Hall
Environmental Concerns Commission, 7 p.m., Village Hall
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW
Village Board Meeting – 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Garden Club of Villa Park– 7 p.m., Lions Recreation Center
Community Pride Commission – 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Rotary Club –12:15 p.m. at Crazy Pour
Kiwanis Club – 7:15 a.m. at Hi-View Restaurant
Lions Club – 6:30 p.m., Villa Park Library, First Floor
VFW Friday Fish Fry – 5:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m., Villa Park VFW

A Message From...
Village President Albert Bulthuis
Fellow residents of Villa Park:
You may be familiar with the phrase “Change is in the air.” As I write this letter to the residents of Villa Park,
it’s a warm early fall day. By the time you read this, the weather will have become cooler and we all will be
looking ahead to the snowy days that are to come.
And indeed, change is in the air. We have just ﬁnished a very busy summer in Villa Park with concerts at the
gazebo and Cortesi Park. In September, our Parks and Recreation Department put on our ﬁrst – and very
successful – Brewfest. It has also been a busy summer for road projects. South Michigan and Central are
done and look great. There are a few other projects that still need to get wrapped up by the end of the year.
Over the winter, our Public Works Department will be working on ﬁnishing designing and putting out for
bid projects for next spring and summer.
We also have many fall and winter events to look forward to. This year, the Village is partnering with the
Villa Park Chamber of Commerce for its annual “Joyful Traditions,” a family-friendly holiday event, on
December 2nd. Thinking about family events, I would like to say thank you to the Villa Park VFW for
providing Thanksgiving dinner to Great Lakes Naval Base recruits. These young men and women are not
able to go home for the holiday, and the VFW provides them with a phone call home and a home-cooked
Thanksgiving dinner with all the trimmings.
Did you hear the news? Money Magazine named Villa Park the 28th “Best Place to Live in America” in its
October 2017 issue! Now the rest of the world knows what we have known for years: Villa Park is a great
place to live for many reasons. Check out the article and see what they have to say about Villa Park. To quote
one of your Village trustees: “It’s the residents that make Villa Park great.”
Have a wonderful holiday season, and stay well no matter what changes the air may bring.
Sincerely,

Albert Bulthuis
Village President
PresidentBulthuis@invillapark.com
(630) 592 – 6052

Village Mission Statement
“The Village of Villa Park is committed to providing superior
municipal services in a responsive, effective, and fiscally
responsible manner while maintaining a good quality of
life for our residents and businesses alike.”
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Premium Motors
Villa Park welcomes Premium Motors to 300 E. North Ave.
They buy, sell, and trade quality cars. A ribbon-cutting
ceremony was held during after hours and included a
complimentary Polish buffet with beverages hosted by the
owner, Andy Jaszczolt.

Pet Supplies Plus
Pet Supplies Plus found a
new home in town at 198 W.
North Ave. This business
moved from the North Park
Plaza to a new building and
larger location with wider
aisles, greater selection, selfserve dog washing stations,
and pet grooming. Pet
Supplies Plus has been in the community for 10 years.

UCP Seguin
Villa Park Chamber of Commerce members and Village
officials celebrated the new location for UCP Seguin with
a ribbon-cutting ceremony on September 28, 2017. They
stayed in town and found a new location at 17 E. Park
Blvd. UCP Seguin’s goal is to provide a life without limits for
people with disabilities.

Wash U
Villa Park Chamber of
Commerce members and
Village officials welcomed
WashU to the corner of
North Ave. and Addison
Road (780 N. Addison).
The new 130-footlong, environmentally
responsible, state-of-the-art carwash was made possible by
Investor Dick Portillo. Welcome home, Dick!
4

New Butterfly Gardens
Thanks to all the help from our board members, commissioners,
staff, and volunteers for a successful butterﬂy garden planting
event! With help from our Parks and Recreation Department and
25 volunteers, the Village is home to nearly 700 new plantings,
which include milkweed and other butterﬂy-attractant ﬂowers
and grasses.
Jan Roehll and Jim Kleinwachter from the Conservation
Foundation held informative presentations on Villa Park’s newly
planted ﬂora, while Karen Brittain and Kim White from the
DuPage Monarch Project educated staff and volunteers on the
fauna.
These gardens were sponsored by
1)

Economic Development Commission (formal garden
closest to S. Villa Ave.)
2) Environmental Concerns Commission (Milkweed garden)
3) Kenilworth Watch Group (Chrysalis garden)
4) Community Pride Commission (Caterpillar garden)
5) Villa Park Garden Club (Monarch garden) furthest west
from S. Villa Ave along the Great Western Trail.
The “Support DuPage Monarch Project” Proclamation was
presented to the Village Board on September 23, 2017.

OTVA Business
Owner’s Meeting
The OTVA (Old Town
Villa Ave.) business
owners gathered
together in the
courtyard of Ovaltine to
hear the latest updates
that impact S. Villa
from St. Charles Road
to Park Blvd. Director of
Economic Development
Jan Fiola shared draft
plans and opportunities for the area, particularly as they
impact parking and future development. The addition of More
Brewing has sparked a great deal of interest in the area, in
addition to some parking challenges. The Village is moving
ahead with the construction of new parking spaces along Park
Blvd. Papa Dogs was available to provide a tasty lunch!

Construction Projects

Avoid Frozen Pipes

As the 2017 construction season in Villa Park comes to a close,
c
we look back on another year of street
improvement and underground projects completed. These
Th
projects included a third installment of
street improvements to utilize bond funds approved by voters in 2014 as part of a $23 million bond
referendum.

Water pipes are more
susceptible to freezing this
time of year when the air
temperature outside is below
freezing for more than a few
days. To avoid frozen pipes,
make sure your basement
is heated where the water
meter and water pipes are
located. Also insulate water
pipes that are against outside
walls. Make sure all windows
and cracks, which allow cold
outside air in, are sealed,
and consider letting your
water run on a trickle during
extreme cold periods.

The Village completed four miles of street reconstruction
uct
and resurfacing in 2017. The 2017 Street
Improvement Program included bond-funded street improvements
im
on seven streets and improvements on one additional street using non-referendum
m funds. The Village also completed a number
of other street improvement projects this year, including
di the South Michigan Avenue Improvement
Project (Park to Madison); the Central Boulevard Improvement
ve
Project (Central, Cornell to Villa; Myrtle,
Central to Kenilworth; and Cortesi, Central to Kenilworth);
th) and the South Summit Avenue Resurfacing
Project (Roosevelt to Madison). Underground projects included
nclu
the Biermann Avenue Combined Sewer
Separation Project (Holly to Division) and the Washington
nC
Corridor Green Infrastructure Improvement
Project (various locations).
Supplementing the street improvements, the Village also com
completed pavement maintenance efforts
on over 16 miles of streets. These maintenance efforts – including
ludi pavement patching, crack sealing,
and asphalt rejuvenation – help to extend the life expectancy of Village
streets.
V
With this year’s construction projects now largely behind us, the Village
Villag is looking forward to 2018. The
anticipated 2018 Street Improvement Program will feature another insta
installment of referendumfunded
street improvements. Construction is also expected to begin in 2018 on the South Michigan Avenue
Improvement Project (Madison to Jackson), the Ridge Road Improvementt Proje
Project (Yale to Ardmore),
Highlan to Park).
and the Astor & Myrtle Improvement Project (Astor, Summit to Myrtle; Myrtle,, Highland
Additional information on these and other projects can be found on the “Construction Projects” page
on the Village’s website at http://www.invillapark.com/302/Construction-Projects. We would like to
thank the residents, businesses, and commuters of Villa Park for a safe and productive construction
season in 2017. We look forward to breaking ground on another round of projects in 2018.

When Will My Street Be Plowed?
The Village of Villa Park’s Public Works Department is responsible for snow and ice
control on all streets within the corporate limits, except for North Avenue, Roosevelt
Road, and Route 83, which are maintained by the Illinois Department of Transportation.
The Public Works Department’s snow plowing operations start upon the accumulation
of the first two inches of snow. No parking is permitted on arterial streets after two or
more inches of snowfall. Violators will be subject to ticketing and towing.
On-street parking is the major factor preventing effective snow removal. Therefore, the
Village is enlisting residents’ cooperation in planning ahead to remove their cars from
the street when two inches or more of snowfall occurs. This is important so streets can
be opened for residents’ use and emergency vehicle use as quickly as possible.
Several years ago, the Village revised the salting policy for all secondary streets due
to skyrocketing salt prices and to control the cost of manpower and equipment. The
Village no longer routinely salts secondary streets, and snow plowing will begin after
the accumulation of four inches of snow and mostly during normal business hours.
Secondary stop intersections will be salted on an as needed basis.
We urgee m
motorists to use caution when navigating secondary streets. All residential streets are within two blocks of main arterial
s, w
streets,
which will be plowed and salted for safe travel.
n snow
sn accumulation is predicted please keep garbage cans four feet back from the curb to eliminate or prevent garbage
When
s. In
I the case of a major storm, when snowfall is predicted to exceed eight inches, it may only be possible to keep a center lane
spills.
open
n on
o secondary streets for emergency vehicles until the snowfall stops.

Christmas
hri
Tree Collection Available
Ro Strom will be picking up Christmas trees during the second and third weeks of January 2018 (Jan. 8-19) to recycle rather
Roy
than placing them in landfills. Please remove ornaments, lights, wiring, and any decorations. Remove plastic bags and any string
th
or wires used to move the trees to the curb.
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December is the peak time of year for
home candle fires.
Candles may be pretty to look at, but they run the risk of causing
home ﬁres and home ﬁre deaths. Remember, a candle is an open
ﬂame, which means that it can easily ignite anything that can
burn.
Candle with Care
Blow out all candles when you leave the room or go to bed.
Avoid the use of candles in the bedroom and other areas
where people may fall asleep.
Keep candles at least 12 inches away from anything that
can burn.
Use candle holders that are sturdy and won’t tip over easily.

Christmas Tree Safety

Put candle holders on a sturdy, uncluttered surface.

Did you know that…

Don’t burn a candle all the way down – Put it out before it
gets too close to the holder or container.
Never use a candle if oxygen is used in the home.
Have ﬂashlights and battery powered lighting ready to use
during a power outage. Never use candles!
Candles and Kids
Never leave a child alone in a room with a burning candle. Keep
matches and lighters up high and out of children’s reach, in a
locked cabinet.
The winter season is upon us and while heating appliances and
ﬁreplaces make life comfortable, they are also a major cause of
home ﬁres and other problems.

4 of every 5 Christmas tree ﬁres occurred in December and
January? Of the 10 days with the largest shares of Christmas
tree ﬁres, none were before December 25.
Electrical problems were factors in two-thirds of home
Christmas tree structure ﬁres?
12 percent of home Christmas tree ﬁres included decorative
lights?
Candles started 7 percent of home Christmas tree structure
ﬁres?
Dry trees can burn faster than newspaper? They can be
completely covered in ﬂames in seconds.
Follow these tips when purchasing your Christmas tree
this year:
When purchasing an artiﬁcial tree, look for the “Fire Resistant
Label.”
When purchasing a live tree, check for freshness. Fresh trees
are green and the needles are hard to pull out of the branch. To
check for loose needles, tap the trunk on the ground - the tree
should not lose any needles.
Place live trees away from heating vents, ﬁreplaces and
portable heating units since this will only speed up the drying
process.
Keep water in the base of the tree at all times, and keep the tree
out of any hallways, doorways, etc.
Be safe this holiday season…
Heed warnings on ladders. Tens of thousands of people are
treated for injuries related to ladder falls in November and
December from putting up lights and decorations.
Don’t overload extension cords and power strips. Always look
for the marking of a recognized testing lab.

Consider using flameless candles in your home.
They look and smell like real candles.
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Prevent ﬁres and shocks by throwing out damaged or frayed
light sets.
Avoid sharp, breakable decorations in homes with young
children.

Heater and Fireplaces Safety
Portable heaters should be Underwriters Laboratory (UL)
listed and shut off automatically if tipped over. Keep them in
good condition with no frayed wires or accumulations of dust.
Never leave small children unattended in the same room with a
portable heater, even for a minute. Keep all combustible items,
including newspapers, bed linens, furniture, and draperies at
least three feet away. Plug any heating appliance directly into a
wall outlet. Do not use extension cords.
Every ﬁreplace should have a sturdy screen across the front
to prevent embers from ﬂying or logs from rolling out. Keep
combustible items, including extra ﬁrewood, at least three feet
from the ﬁreplace opening. If you use manmade logs in your
ﬁreplace, follow package directions carefully; don’t attempt to
break a log up. Never use gasoline, kerosene, or any other type of
ﬂammable liquid to start a ﬁreplace ﬁre.
The ﬁreplace is no place to burn gift wrap, trash, or other
debris. Burning these items can create and release toxic fumes
or cause excessive heat that can damage the ﬁreplace. When
clearing ashes from the ﬁreplace, be sure to put them into a
metal container with a lid—never into a cardboard box or paper
bag. Embers are capable of smoldering for days with disastrous
results.
Have your furnace or boiler serviced at least annually
by a qualiﬁed technician. Replace ﬁlters monthly and keep
combustible materials at least three feet away.
The chimney should be cleaned by a qualiﬁed professional at
least once a year—more if it’s used extensively.
Anytime we add any type of heat to our homes, the risk of
uncontrolled ﬁre increases. Stay warm and safe this winter
season!

5 Fire Safety Tips to Act on Right Now
In 2015, according to the National Fire Protection Association
(NFPA), fire departments in the U.S. responded to home fires
once every 86 seconds. Home fires start and spread with rapid
and overwhelming ferocity, especially in unprepared homes. But
don’t fear – there are several ways you can arm your house and
your family from potential disaster. Here are five tips to keep
your family safe from fire:
Don’t ignore the beep.
If your smoke alarm’s battery is chirping like an annoying,
intermittent bird, it’s time to change the battery. Smoke alarms will
alert you to a dying battery before it’s completely drained, giving you
time to switch it out. The NFPA advises having a detector on every
level of your home, both inside and outside bedrooms. The NFPA
also recommends putting all smoke detectors in your home through
a quick test every month.
Have a home fire escape plan.
There’s no denying it – fires are terrifying. Having a well-rehearsed
escape plan, however, can help you keep calm should you find
yourself in a home fire. With your family, map out the quickest
escape path through your home from each room. Remind kids to
feel a door for warmth before they open it — a hot door means fire
is close to the other side, and if any part of them catches fire, “Stop,
Drop and Roll” is sound, time-tested advice. Most importantly:
Never, under any circumstances, go back in a burning house for
anything.
Practice stove safety.
Stovetops were the leading cause of house fires in 2015 according
to the NFPA, accounting for nearly 50 percent of all house fires.
When a burner is lit, a person should be watching it at all times.
Combustible items like oven mitts, towels, and paper products
should be kept at a safe distance of about 3 feet from flames and
grease splatters.
If you’re looking for a home fire extinguisher, an ABC extinguisher
that uses monoammonium phosphate, a pale yellow powder that
is able to quickly put out all three classes of fire, is recommended.
Class A fires are caused by trash, wood and paper, Class B are
caused by liquids, gases and solvents, and Class C are caused by
energized electrical sources.

Keep Fire Hydrants Clear of Snow
Do you have a ﬁre hydrant in front of your home or business? Help
the Fire Department this winter by keeping it clear of snow and
accessible in the event of a ﬁre. Precious time can be lost if a ﬁre
hydrant is not easily seen which can increase the possibility of a
life loss and greater property loss.
Residents needing help clearing a hydrant can call the Fire
Department at (630) 833-5350.

Do more than just own an extinguisher.
Do you know how use it? Do your kids? “P.A.S.S.” – pull, aim,
squeeze, and sweep – can help you remember how to use an
extinguisher, and YouTube video tutorials are a great place
to get a simple refresher. Also, be sure to pick a strategic spot to
store your fire extinguisher – NOT behind the oven or out in the
garage.
Prevent sparks from starting a blaze.
Near the top of the list of home fire causes are preventable electrical
problems. Never run electrical wiring under rugs or attach to a wall
with nails. It’s important to remember to not overload outlets with
too many devices and to only use extension cords and wires that are
intact, not damaged or frayed.

If you follow these five fire safety tips, you’re well on
your way to keeping your family and home safe from fire!
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Please note that pre-registration is required for all
Recreation Department programs and events.
All programs held at the Iowa Community Center,
338 N. Iowa Ave., unless indicated otherwise.
Fees listed are resident rates.
Non-residents pay an additional $3 for most programs.
Contact the Recreation Department at (630) 834-8970 with
questions on programs and events.

Thank You to Villa Park Brewfest Sponsors
A big THANK YOU to Villa Park’s very own Lunar Brewery
and More Brewing Co. for their participation in our first-ever
Villa Park Brewfest!

Pictures with Santa Paws
Cortesi Veterans Memorial Park Depot, 318 E. Kenilworth.
December 6, 5:30-7:30 p.m.; $7 per pet

Gold Hops
Mahoney’s Pub

Silver Suds
Roy Strom Refuse Removal Service Inc.
Newling Insurance-Allstate

Bronze
KMScott Insurance Agency-Allstate
Top Golf
Keg-C.
Acitelli Heating & Piping Contractors Inc.

Media Sponsor
Rock Valley Publishing LLC
Thank you to these friends of
Villa Park Brewfest for donating:
Jewel-Ocso
Mike’s Market
O’Neill’s Pub
MEM Electric
Caps Bar & Grill

Thank you to our Villa Park Brewfest volunteers:
Matt Adamczyk
Danita Anderson
Liz Bell
Rachell Bell
Pat Boksha
Heather Bolin
Savanna Borri
Tess Borri
President Al Bulthuis
Dan Dix
Kellas Dodson
Jan Fiola
Jenny Gats
Marty Gats
Mike Gats
Judy Gentile
Taylor Gentile
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Mark Glass
Steve Gonzalez
Janet Gorman
Dave Grandsard
Lisa Grandsard
Patrick Grill
Roberta Grill
Katie Hanahan
Karlie Hinman
Mary Hornback
Tiffany Horton
Diane Jones
Vydas Juskelis
Joey Kalwat
Maddie Keaty
Kimberly Keehner
Manager Rich Keehner

Steve Lyons
Cathy Moore
Angie Noesen
Steve Noesen
Sima Oskroba
Ted Quednao
Jacinto Ruiz
Patty Ruiz
Ricardo Ruiz
Adil Saeed
Brandon Santiago
Matt Sauter
Kelly Simms
Jeff Sparger
Jim Storner
Janet Vargas
Mick Vogt

Bring your fur baby for a picture perfect moment with Santa
Paws. Choose your pet’s special time with Santa at registration.
You must pre-register by Friday, December 1.

Sundaes with Santa
All Ages; December 8, 6:15-7:15 p.m.
$5 per person/$10 day of event
Build your own sundae while Santa makes a special visit.
Children will make a holiday craft to take home.

Cookies for Santa
All Ages; December 20, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; $9
Decorate treats for Jolly Old St. Nicholas. Cookies, frosting,
and decorations provided.

Letters from Santa
Imagine the joy your child feels when he or she receives a
personalized letter from Santa. Forms are available online at
invillapark.com and in person at the Iowa Community Center
and Community Recreation Building. Letters will be mailed
mid-December. $3 per letter resident/$4 non-resident.

Winter Camp
Ages 5-12; $28 per day; December 26-29; Jan 2-5
Enjoy your break from school at Winter Camp. Campers
will enjoy theme days and fun activities and games each day.
Register for all days of camp or just the ones needed. Camp
is held 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day. Sunrise and Sunset Camps
available for campers who need to extend their day.

Indoor Swim Lessons
Though Jefferson and Lufkin Pools may be closed for the
season, you can still take swim lessons. Indoor lessons are
offered in conjunction with the Addison Park District and
held at the Club Fitness Indoor Pool in Addison. Lessons
are available for all ages and skill levels. Next session starts
December 2.

Senior Events
Activities held at the Community Recreation Building,
320 E. Wildwood. Call 630-834-8525 for trip availability.

Left Right Center and More!
3rd Thursday of the month, 1-3 p.m.
$3 payable at the door

Princess Ball
All Ages; March 2; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
$33 per couple/$11 additional daughter
Young ladies and their favorite dates are invited to the Princess
Ball where they will enjoy dinner, desserts, and dancing the
night away. A keepsake photo is included. Highlighting the
Princess Ball will be a visit by a special princess.

Breakfast with the Bunny
All Ages; March 24, 9 a.m.
$9 breakfast and activities; $5 breakfast only
Day of event: $15 breakfast and activities;
$10 breakfast only
Hop over and enjoy breakfast with the Bunny, holiday
activities, and an outdoor egg hunt. Event will be held rain or
shine.

Baking with the Bunny
Ages 4-10; March 21, 2-4 pm; $14/$12 sibling
Bake Easter goodies, participate in fun holiday activities, and
enjoy a visit with the Bunny.

Egg Coloring
Ages 4-10; March 30, 9-10 am; $10/$8 sibling
Kids will have fun coloring eggs to take home for an at-home
egg hunt. All materials provided.

Spring Camp
March 26-30; $28 per day
Kids aged 5-12 will have a blast on their week off of school
at spring camp. Each day will have a fun theme. Register for
all days or just the days needed. Camp is held 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
with before and after camps available for an additional fee as
needed.

Birthday Bunch & Lunch
2nd Thursday of the month, 12-2 p.m.
$5 payable at the door
Casino Trips
1st Friday of the month, time varies
$10 resident transportation fee; $12 non-resident
Birthday Bunch and Lunch
On the second Thursday of each month, area seniors are
invited to the Community Recreation Building (320 E.
Wildwood Ave.) to celebrate their birthdays with a buffet
lunch, sweet treats, games, and Bingo with prizes (not
monetary). The group will sing “Happy Birthday” to those
celebrating their birthday the month they attend. Both
residents and non-residents are welcome to attend, and
admission is $5 per person, payable at the door. Upcoming
dates include December 14, January 11, February 8, March 8,
and April 12. Please RSVP by calling (630) 834-8525.

Fun on the Run Trips
No need to worry about traffic, parking, or tolls when
you take a trip with Villa Park Recreation. Upcoming
destinations include the Museum of Science and Industry,
Chicago Flower & Garden Show, Fermilab, and the Art
Institute of Chicago. Transportation-only fee is $16
resident/$19 non-resident. Admissions and other fees are
not included.

January 23, 2018 – Museum of Science & Industry
February 13, 2018 – Sawa’s Restaurant and Shopping
February 22, 2018 – Little Traveler Shops
March 14, 2018 – Chicago Flower & Garden Show
March 24, 2018 – Galos Caves/Jolly Inn Restaurant
April 3, 2018 – Art Institute of Chicago

Receive the Golden Times Senior Newsletter
Don’t miss out on the latest trip and activities planned. Call
(630) 834-8525 or email Program Supervisor Jenny Casale
at jcasale@invillapark.com to be put on the mailing list.

Special thanks to Ardmore Station Liquors and More Brewing Co. for sponsoring this year’s
August Summer Concerts held at Cortesi Veterans Memorial Park.
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Police Department
Personnel Changes
Many changes have taken place within
the police department over the last
several months.
Chief Robert Pavelchik retired after ﬁve
C
years of leading the department. In August,
Michael Lay was sworn in as the new police chief.
Chief Lay has been with the department since January of 1991,
where he worked in the capacities of patrol officer, D.A.R.E.
instructor and community liaison officer, patrol sergeant,
detective sergeant, and detective lieutenant. In 2012, he was
promoted to Deputy Chief of Operations and served in that role
until his promotion to Chief of Police.
In September, William Lyons was sworn in as Deputy Chief of
Operations. Deputy Chief Lyons has been with the department
since 1999, where he worked in the capacities of patrol officer,
truck enforcement officer and crash reconstruction specialist,
detective, patrol sergeant, and detective sergeant.

At-Risk Citizen Safety program
The Villa Park Police Department is proud to offer The At-Risk
Citizen Safety program. This program provides the Villa Park
Police Officers with relevant information related to at-risk
citizens prior to an emergency. Eligible participants in Villa Park
include, but are not limited to, the following:
Those who suffer from Alzheimer’s disease, dementia, or autism
Individuals who may have mental/physical disabilities or any
other special needs
Individuals with a history of being reported as missing or
running away
By enrolling your loved one, you provide responding officers with
a more comprehensive resource to locate missing persons. The
success of this program is often dependent upon the information
provided during registration. To register, contact Officer Soto at
630-834-7447 or email ssoto@invillapark.com.

Dan McCann is the Deputy Chief of Support and has been in that
position for over two years. He has also served in the capacity as
detective supervisor and patrol supervisor as well as patrol and
detective.
Todd Kubish has recently been assigned as the new detective
sergeant after serving seven years as a watch commander and
patrol supervisor.
In the last two years, the department has added 13 new members,
civilian and sworn.
The police department is comprised of three shifts: Day Shift,
Afternoon Shift and Midnight Shift. The supervisors for each shift
are as follows and may be contacted for questions or concerns that
pertain to their shift.

Day Shift
Watch Commander – Lt. Marc Bregman
mbregman@invillapark.com, 630-592-6148
Patrol Supervisor – Sgt. Jim Krupiczowicz
jkrupiczowicz@invillapark.com, 632-592-6125

Afternoon Shift
Watch Commander – Sgt. Jim Cihak
jcihak@invillapark.com, 630-592-6109
Patrol Supervisor – Sgt. Tim Walsh
twalsh@invillapark.com, 630-592-6124

Midnight Shift
Watch Commander – Sgt. Jeff Runge
jrunge@invillapark.com, 630-592-6108
Patrol Supervisor – Sgt. Jim Svara
jsvara@invillapark.com, 630-592-6135
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Friday Night Connect
Friday Night Connect is a partnership between Willowbrook
High School, the local clergy, the Villa Park Police Department,
and local government officials to provide students with safe,
positive activities. Middle school students will be mentored
by Willowbrook High School students, and adults will provide
supervision. It’s free and open to all sixth to eighth grade students.
Meetings take place almost every week between the hours of 6-8
p.m. The locations are as follows:
Harvard Avenue Church, 206 W. St. Charles Rd, Villa Park
Calvary United Methodist, 136 E Highland Ave, Villa Park
York Center Church of Brethren, 1S071 Luther Ave, Lombard
For further information, call (630) 832-5580 or email us at
FridayNightConnect@gmail.com.

Teen Driver Safety
The Villa Park Police encourages parents to have conversations with their teens about the important rules they need to follow to stay
safe behind the wheel. These rules address the greatest dangers for teen drivers: alcohol, inconsistent or no seat belt use, distracted and
drowsy driving, speeding, and number of passengers.

The Problem: Too Many Teens Are Dying On Our Roads
• Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for teens
(15 to 18 years old) in the United States — ahead of all other
types of injury, disease, or violence.
• In 2015, there were 1,972 teen drivers of passenger vehicles
involved in fatal motor vehicle traffic crashes. An estimated
99,000 teen passenger vehicle drivers were injured in motor
vehicle traffic crashes.
• Parents can be the biggest inﬂuencers on teens’ choices behind
the wheel if they take the time to talk with their teens about
some of the biggest driving risks, including:
✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Alcohol: All teens are too young to legally buy, possess,
or consume alcohol. However, in 2015, almost 1 out of
5 teen passenger vehicle drivers in the U.S. involved in
a fatal crash had been drinking. Remind your teen that
driving under the inﬂuence of any impairing substance,
including illicit or prescription drugs, could have deadly
consequences. Not only can a teens driver’s license be
suspended for driving under the inﬂuence, but Illinois law
authorizes license suspensions for merely possessing any
alcoholic beverage.
Seat Belts: Wearing a seat belt is one of the simplest
ways for teens to stay safe in a vehicle. Yet, too many teens
aren’t buckling up, and neither are their passengers. In
2015, a total of 531 passengers died in passenger vehicles
driven by teen drivers. And 58 percent of those passengers
were NOT wearing their seat belts at the time of the fatal
crash. Even more troubling, in 84 percent of cases when
the teen driver was unbuckled, the passengers were also
unbuckled.
Distracted Driving: Distractions while driving are more
than just risky — they can be deadly. In 2015, among teen
drivers involved in fatal crashes, 10 percent were reported
as distracted at the time of the crash.
Speeding: In 2015, almost one-third (29 percent) of all
teen passenger vehicle drivers involved in fatal crashes
were speeding at the time of the crash.
Passengers: Teen drivers transporting passengers can
lead to disastrous consequences. Research shows that
the risk of a fatal crash goes up in direct relation to the
number of passengers in a car. The likelihood of teen
drivers engaging in risky behavior triples when traveling
with multiple passengers. The Illinois Graduated Driver’s
License Act speciﬁes the amount of passengers allowed
for newly licensed drivers.
Drowsy Driving: Teens are busier than ever — studying,
extracurricular activities, part-time jobs, and spending
time with friends are among the long list of things they do
to ﬁll their time. However, with all of these activities, teens
tend to compromise something very important: sleep. This
is a dangerous habit that can lead to drowsy driving.

Illinois Related Teen Driving Laws:
During The Initial Licensing Phase – Drivers Ages 16-17
• Texting Ban — Texting while driving, regardless of age, is
prohibited.
• Parent/legal guardian must certify that a minimum of 50
hours of practice driving, including 10 hours at night, has
been completed.
• Nighttime driving restrictions — Sun.-Thurs., 10 p.m.-6 a.m.;
Fri.-Sat., 11 p.m.-6 a.m. (local curfews may differ).
• Must maintain a conviction-free driving record for six
months prior to turning 18. A traffic conviction during the
Initial Licensing Phase may extend restrictions beyond
age 18.
• For the ﬁrst 12 months of licensing, or until the driver
turns 18, whichever occurs ﬁrst, the number of passengers is
limited to one person under age 20, unless the passenger(s)
is a sibling, stepsibling, child or step - child of the driver.
After this period, the number of passengers is limited to one
in the front seat and the number of safety belts in the back
seat.
• Any cellphone/wireless use while driving, including a
hands-free device, is prohibited for drivers under age
19, except in the case of an emergency to contact
a law enforcement agency, healthcare provider or emergency
services agency.

Parents: Keep Talking Year-Round

Start the conversation with your teen about safe driving habits,
and continue the conversation every day throughout the year.
Even if it seems like they’re tuning you out, keep reinforcing these
rules. They’re listening—your constant reminders about these
powerful messages will get through.
Get creative! Talking is just one way to discuss safe driving. You
can also write your teen a letter, send e-mail or text reminders,
leave sticky note reminders in the car, or use social media to get
your message across.
If you and your
teen are going
somewhere
together, let
your teen drive.
Make sure he or
she is following
the guidelines
you’ve set.
For more
information
about Teen
Driver Safety
and safe driving
tips for your
teens, please visit www.nhtsa.gov/road-safety/teen-driving.
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Library News

Library News

Building Project Update

New Digital Resources For Adult And Youth!

Work has begun on the library building. The Library was awarded
Programming
Highlights
an Illinois State Library
construction grant in the amount of
$125,000 for replacement of and repairs to the building’s concrete
fascia panel system. Although separate from the main building
project, these repairs will be incorporated into the overall
renovation of the library. Repairs to the concrete fascia panel
system should be completed by mid-December.

US Newsstream
The library subscribes to US Newsstream™, which enables
users to search current U.S. news content, as well as archives
that stretch back into the 1980s. It features top newspapers, wires,
broadcast transcripts, blogs, and news sites in full-text format.
US Newsstream™ provides key national and regional news sources
from the U.S. and includes exclusive and preferred access to top titles,
including The New York Times, The Wall Street Journal, Washington
Post, Los Angeles Times, Boston Globe, Newsday, and Chicago Tribune.

This December and January, we expect to have some collections
and public areas inaccessible as we prepare for construction.
Please follow the library’s web site and Facebook page for day to day
updates. We expect to go out to bid on the main building project this CultureGrams
January.
CultureGrams™ is a primary source reference for reliable, concise,
and up-to-date cultural information on countries around the world. It
includes facts and ﬁgures, as well as information about daily life and
culture, including the history, customs, and lifestyles of the world’s
January 2 to February 28
people. In addition to being a great resource for school projects and
Set the new year on ﬁre with our Winter Reading Program, Catch
reports, CultureGrams™ can help anyone learn more about the places
a Dragon By the Tale! Stop in at the Library and sign up beginning
we hear about every day in our increasingly globalized society.
Tuesday, January 2. Our Adult and Youth programs offer a variety of

Winter Reading Program

excitement for all ages. Both programs are free, easy, fun, and open to
everyone!

National Library Week: “Libraries Lead”
April 8-14
Join us for special programming the week of April 8-14 to celebrate
National Library Week!

System Wide Automated Network (Swan)
The Villa Park Public Library has exciting news: The library will be
part of SWAN (System Wide Automated Network) beginning in May
2018! Joining SWAN will greatly expand the amount and variety
of materials available to our patrons. Currently, patrons can use
materials from the library’s network of eight libraries. Starting in May
2018, our patrons will have access to resources and materials from 97
libraries! What does this mean for our patrons?
Your library card will be accepted at all 97 libraries in the SWAN
consortium.
The library catalog will signiﬁcantly expand, allowing access to 729
percent more materials.
You will be able to place materials in the catalog on hold and choose
to pick them up at any library in the SWAN consortium, allowing
you to have more convenient access to materials.
Your experience with the library’s online catalog will not change.
SWAN uses the same interface for the online catalog as the library
does now, so you do not have to become familiar with another
format of online catalog.
Library staff is very busy getting everything ready to join SWAN. As
May 2018 approaches, the library will create bookmarks, videos, and
other resources to keep you informed and to get you ready to enjoy the
beneﬁts of an expanded catalog.
For more information about SWAN, check out https://www.
swanlibraries.net/ to see all the beneﬁts of being part of a library
consortium. For a full list of libraries participating in the SWAN
network, see https://swanlibraries.net/member-libraries/.
We look forward to expanding your horizons!
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Friends of the Villa Park Library Corner
Who are the Friends of the Villa Park Library? The Friends act as
advocates for the library, sponsoring programs and fundraising
events, promoting the Library within the community, and helping
to improve the Library facilities and services. Keep up-to-date
with all of our events by checking out our Facebook page, or join
our mailing list by sending your email to friendsofvplibrary@
gmail.com.
Yankee Candle Fundraiser
The Friends are holding a Yankee Candle Fundraising event again
this year. Catalogs are available at the library’s circulation desk.
You can also shop online at www.yankeecandlefundraising.com
and enter group number 990084225. We receive 40 percent of the
sales. Orders can be placed through the end of 2017.
Giving Tree
November 27 to December 31
Looking for the perfect gift? Choose a tag from the Giving Tree
at the Villa Park Public Library (305 S. Ardmore Ave). Purchase
the item at the first floor service desk. Then, dedicate the item to
a loved one. The items you choose will be added to the library’s
collection with a dedication and bookplate. The Giving Tree will be
on display in the library through December 31.
Friends Dine-Out!
December 5-6 at 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Anyway’s Pub (TWO-DAY EVENT)
5 E Roosevelt Rd., Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181
Bring a flyer (available on our website at vppl.info), or mention the
Friends of the Villa Park Library when ordering and 15 percent of
the sales on these days will be donated to the Friends!
3rd Annual Barnes & Noble Fundraiser
Sunday, December 10 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Special Location: 297 Oakbrook Center, Oak Brook, IL 60523
Shop for items on your holiday list and support the Friends! As a
bonus, on this day, the Friends will be wrapping gifts purchased
from Barnes & Noble at no charge. Don’t want to shop in the store?
Shop online and use code 1165449 at checkout December 9-11.

Adult Services

Youth Services

Inside Writing and Publishing:
Author Summit: Publish and Promote Your
Book Like a Pro

Community Storytime
@ Cornerstone Used Books

Thursday, March 15 at 7 p.m.
Special Location: Elmhurst Public Library, 125 S. Prospect Ave,
Elmhurst, IL 60126
Join Jackie Camacho-Ruiz, award-winning author of ten books,
for a workshop designed to maximize your success as an author.
Jackie will share her passion for success while giving you practical tips for getting your book published, including a detailed timeline with key components. Learn the secrets of book promotion,
publicity do’s and don’ts and how to maximize your status as an
author. To register, please follow this link: http://bit.ly/2xcbda9.
This event is co-sponsored by the Elmhurst Public Library and the
Villa Park Public Library as part of the Inside Writing and Publishing: DuPage Branch annual series of workshops.

Medicare Informational Program
Saturday, January 13 at 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. • Limit 40
Learn how to choose the best Medicare Supplement Plan and/
or Part D Drug Plan, as well as how to avoid making a mistake in
selecting a plan. Registration for this program begins on Wednesday, December 13.

Make Health Your Hobby
Wednesday, January 17 from 7-8:30 p.m. • Limit 40
Join Certiﬁed Health Coach Marge Sommers to learn how to take
fewer medications and learn to live life well. Registration for this
program begins on Wednesday, December 13.

Age Reversing ESSENTRICS
Saturdays January 20, February 17,
March 17 from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. • Limit 40
Gentle, slow-paced workout for both men and women. Bring
a mat/towel for ﬂoor work. Participants will be asked to sign
a waiver. Registration for this program begins on Wednesday,
December 13.

Switchback
Saturday, February 17 from 7-8 p.m.
Switchback is the award-winning duo of Brian FitzGerald and
Martin McCormack. This combo draws on traditional Celtic music and original Americana songs that reﬂect their Irish heritage
and Midwestern roots.

For more information on these and other Library events and services,
visit the Library’s website at www.vppl.info or call (630) 834-1164.
Registration is required

Ticketed event. Free tickets available at the library
starting one week in advance of program.

Mondays January 22, February 26, March 26,
April 23 from 9:30-10 a.m.
Special Location: 22 S. Villa Avenue, Villa Park
Join us for a special storytime held at Cornerstone Used Books once a
month. All ages welcome, though children should be accompanied by
an adult.

Animal Quest
Wednesday, January 3 from 11-11:45 a.m. • All ages
Animal Quest shares some of Earth’s greatest creatures in this fun,
fact-ﬁlled family show that includes ten live animals to see and touch!
Free tickets available at the library starting one week in advance of
program.

Hillbilly Silly Science Spectacular!
Monday, January 15 at 1 p.m. • All Ages
Take a dash of science, a glob of humor, throw in a hillbilly, and what
do you get? It’s an explosive good time in a show that mixes comedy
with science experiments for hilarious results. Come on down and
watch Dr. Cletus Beaker blow your mind with his crazy science!
Free tickets available at the library starting one week in advance of
program.

MSI Science Minors
Thursdays, January 18 and 25, February 1, 8, 15 from 3:45-5 p.m.
Ages 8 and up
It’s an all-new MSI Science Minors! Put on your hard hat – we’ll do do
some planning, then get hands-on and BUILD our own designs! This
program is made possible through a partnership with the Museum of
Science & Industry Chicago. Registration for this program begins on
Wednesday, December 13.

Countdown to Kindergarten!
Mondays, February 26, March 5, 12, 19, 26, April 2 from 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Ages 4 and up, with an adult
In this six-week program, kids and their adults will get ready for
Kindergarten in the fall! We’ll focus on crucial school readiness skills
with activities, stories, songs, and materials you can take home. Please
plan to attend as many sessions as possible. Registration for this
program begins on Wednesday, December 13.

Taco Dragon Party!
Monday, April 2 from 1-2 p.m.
All ages, under 5 with an adult.
Do you love TACOS? How about DRAGONS? Is Dragons Love Tacos
one of your favorite books? Then you’ll deﬁnitely want to come to
the Taco Dragon Party – we’ll read the book, do some fun activities,
eat delicious tacos, and meet the big red dragon from the book! But
don’t worry – we will not have any spicy salsa. Don’t miss this special
celebration! Registration for this program begins on Wednesday,
December 13.
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School District 88
DuPage High School District 88 students
continue to succeed thanks to community
support
As we head into the holiday season, it’s a great time to thank our
stakeholders who help the students at Willowbrook High School and
its sister school, Addison Trail, succeed each and every day. It truly
takes all of us – staff, parents, guardians and community members
– working together to build positive futures for our students. It is
through our partnerships that we’re able to accomplish our mission of
working toward the continuous improvement of student achievement.
As the first semester of the 2017-18 school year comes to an
end at Willowbrook, we are proud to celebrate the variety of
accomplishments listed below, and we look forward to more to come
during the second semester.
Academic highlights:
Seniors Ebad Hussaini, Noah Kamm, Quinn Nolan, Ethan
Rojek, Jared Schneider, Syeda Shah, and Carl Tankersley were
named as Commended Students in the 2018 National Merit
Scholarship Program, conducted by the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation. Those students received that honor based on their
outstanding performance on the 2016 Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test (PSAT/NMSQT®).
Athletic highlights:
The Willowbrook Special Olympics Volleyball Traditional Team
made school history by becoming the first volleyball team at
Willowbrook to qualify for the Special Olympics Illinois Fall
Games. That event took place on October 28 and 29. Members of
the team are Jose Simental, Maria Gonzalez, Madelyn Tincknell,
Christian Manning, Jack Tincknell, Joseph Bertuca, and Trey
Nastali.
Senior Betty-Ann Garrett was recognized as the Wintrust Athlete
of the Week for Oct. 13 by Wintrust and NBC Sports Chicago for
her contributions to the Willowbrook Football Team, as well as her
fundraising efforts to help those dealing with pediatric cancer.
Extracurricular highlights:
The following students were named as Illinois Music Education
Association All-District Musicians: Senior Shannon Frank,
junior Renee Maggard, sophomore Emma Staunton, senior
Kathleen Cicero, senior Julia Cicero, sophomore Emma Cismesia,
senior Genevieve Corkery, senior Nicholas Danielson, junior
Thomas Danielson, junior Michael Danielson, senior John
DeAngelo, senior Kathleen Gomez, senior Aleksandra Graf, junior
Bahgat Hassan, junior Joseph LaPointe, senior Emily Luna, senior
Lillian Nuss, junior Kassandra Valencia, senior Nicholas Johnson,
senior Kaylynn Kattiyaman, and junior Samuel Munoz.
Thank you for your continued support of District 88!
Respectfully,
Scott J. Helton, Ed.D.
Superintendent of DuPage High School District 88
Daniel Krause, Ed.D.
Principal of Willowbrook High School
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Stay connected with DuPage High School
District 88 and Willowbrook
DuPage High School District 88 and Willowbrook High School invite
stakeholders to stay connected through the communication methods
listed below.
Websites
www.dupage88.net
www.dupage88.net/wbhs
(includes a calendar of upcoming events, a link to athletic events and
more)
Electronic newsletter
Sign up at www.dupage88.net/newsletter
Facebook:
Willowbrook High School
Twitter
@WillowbrookHS1
“The State of District 88” video segment District 88 partners
with Addison Community Television (ACTV) to film “The State of
District 88.” The show takes place every other month and highlights
student successes, as well as important information about the
district. In Villa Park, the show can be viewed on Comcast Cable
Channel 6 and on AT&T U-Verse Channel 99, or online at
www.tvvpstyle.com/watch.
Alumni
Register in the alumni database at www.dupage88.net/wbalumni to
receive news and highlights from Willowbrook.
Senior Gold Card
If you’re a senior citizen (65 years old or older) and live within
District 88’s boundaries, don’t miss your chance to enjoy the benefits
of District 88’s free Senior Gold Card. See details at www.dupage88.
net/SeniorGoldCard.
Phone
630-530-3400

Willowbrook celebrates Homecoming 2017
From September 25-30, Willowbrook celebrated Homecoming with
several events and activities. This year’s theme was “A Night on the
Island,” and students and staff showed their Warrior Pride and school
spirit throughout the week.
To see a recap with highlights from the week – including a video of
the Homecoming Parade, photos from the Distinguished Alumni/
Distinguished Service Awards induction dinner, the Homecoming
Court, and more – go to www.dupage88.net/HomecomingRecap2017.

School District 45
School District 45 21st Century Learning Classrooms
The dream for the 21st-century learning classrooms began two years ago. Then, last fall, a committee was created and tasked with
ﬁnding the teachers who would be prepared to employ new instructional techniques, be encouraged to take risks, and maximize
“minds on” engagement for all learners. Stella Abbinante (Stevenson School, second grade) and Nicole Farquhar (Westmore School,
fourth grade) were chosen following a competitive application process. Last spring and into the summer, classroom construction
began running in tandem with professional development for the teachers. We are pleased to share that the District 45 Foundation
has been a collaborative partner, providing generous ﬁnancial support with the creation of our 21st century learning classrooms.

--School District 45 Superintendent Anthony Palmisano

Welcome to the classroom of tomorrow in District 45 – today!

Welcome to collaborating to ensure high levels of learning for all!

In our schools, students can show their work by writing on any area of the
classroom wall or a table, take a quiz on a Chromebook while comfortably
seated on a cushioned cube, ﬁnd a neighborhood on Google Earth related to
what they’re studying and share with the class, or practice coding a tiny Ozobot
that can travel down a programmed path.

On a recent Parent Night in Ms. Abbinante’s second grade room, students
logged their parents on to the Chromebooks for the evening’s activities. After
the students left the room, parents spent the night cycling through ﬁve stations
applying the 4 Cs of a 21st century learning community: Critical Thinking,
Communication, Collaboration, and Creativity. Parents coded Ozobots at a
STEM station and helped poor Goldilocks problem solve after breaking a chair
at another station. They even became architects of the classroom space by
creating blueprints for the room based on a lesson! When a parent asked if her
child would still exercise ﬁne motor skills by writing with pencil and paper,
the answer was yes. Then the student will go to the Chromebook and create a
published book from the story that was written.

Welcome to a 21st century learning environment!
In Stella Abbinante’s Stevenson School second grade classroom, it takes
students about eight minutes to move the furniture and become architects
designing the learning space needed for the next activity. In Nicole Farquhar’s
Westmore School fourth grade classroom, students run the classroom meeting.
They no longer raise their hands to speak or answer questions. If a student
wishes to speak, he or she stands up. If more than one students stands, they
decide who will take the ﬂoor.

Welcome to navigating a dynamic world!
What you see in the 21st century learning classroom is the 3D version of the School
District 45 vision to prepare students for navigating a dynamic world. The goal is to
expand this vision across the classrooms of District 45.

School District 48
Salt Creek District 48 Building Student Leadership Skills
All good leaders require a number of skills to help them interact with others
and excel in school and at work. Salt Creek School District 48 is teaching its
students that those skills are important and can be taught in elementary and
junior high school.
“Leadership is rarely taught in schools, but it is a critical skill that employers
say they need,” Superintendent Dr. John Correll said. Both in and outside the
classroom, District 48 emphasizes skills such as communication, empathy,
collaboration, trustworthiness, commitment, and initiative. In fact, the
District feels so strongly about leadership that their tagline reads, “Teaching
Tomorrow’s Leaders.”
Students in K-8 participated in a free, four-hour institute for District 48
students. Held for the second time this November, this institute was facilitated by
an expert in developing leadership in students and staffed by volunteer District
48 teachers and Willowbrook High School alumni.
When students are taught leadership skills at an early age, they can grow and
hone these techniques and experiences more effectively. Leadership isn’t just
leading a student club or being captain of a team – it encompasses how to help
others in the classroom, take on personal responsibility, commit to doing your
very best, and learn that mistakes are part of growth. During the program,
students broke off into small groups to work on activities appropriate to their age.
This program, which was launched in 2016, was funded by the parent/teacher
group “Families, Teachers, Children (FTC).”
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Kiwanis – What Is It?
Villa Park Kiwanis is one of more than 7,000 clubs worldwide that live by the slogan “Serving the Children of the World.”
Kiwanis is a service organization of men and women who share the challenge of community and world improvement. Kiwanians give their time to make their communities a better place to live and work. Helping kids grow and succeed is at the
heart of everything we do. When people of all ages and different backgrounds work together to share their time and talents,
awesome community partnerships are formed. Some of our activities include:

Kiwanis Peanut Day
Each September the Kiwanis Club of Villa Park conducts
a peanut day fundraiser to help support the charitable
projects that take place throughout the year. This year over
$4,000 was collected by members of the Kiwanis Club, Key
Club of Willowbrook High School and Builders Club of
Jefferson Middle School.

Young Children Priority One
Young Children Priority One (YCPO) is an ongoing service
program of Kiwanis International. This service program is
geared at addressing the needs of young children.
This year, the Kiwanis Club of Villa Park continued
providing a “Bright Beginnings” reading series for
preschoolers in District 45’s Early Childhood Program.
Club funds are used to purchase preschool books and
stuffed animals for the classes held at Schaefer and Iowa
Community Center. Club members read to the classes
once a month and then leave the book and stuffed animal in
the classroom for their library as part of our early learning
literacy initiative.

Principal Raul Gaston of Jefferson
pictured with members of the Builders Club.

How do you become a Kiwanian? We’d love for you to be a member! Kiwanis Club of Villa Park meets
every Wednesday at 7:15 AM at Hi-View Restaurant at the corner of Addison Road and St. Charles Road
in Villa Park. Check us out on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/kiwanisclubofvillapark/
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Lions Clubs International is the largest
volunteer service organization in the
world. There are 14 million members in
200 countries. On June 7, 2017, Lions
Clubs International celebrated its 100th
anniversary. Celebrations will continue
until June 7, 2018. The Villa Park Lions
Club celebrated its 94th anniversary on
September 25.

Meeting Calendar
Hi-View Restaurant
at noon

Villa Park Public Library
at 6:30 p.m.

Dec. 14

Nov. 30th

Jan. 11th

Dec. 28th

Feb. 8th

Feb. 22nd

Mar. 8th

Mar. 29th

April 12th
Dec. 2nd meeting - Tree At Joyful Traditions, Noon
Donations to the Lions Club cover ﬁve service areas: Diabetes,
Vision, Hunger Relief, Environment and Pediatric Cancer.
The Villa Park Lions Club donated a Buddy Bench to Villa Park’s
North Elementary School on September 14. Students can ﬁnd a
friend to play with at recess by sitting on the Buddy Bench. The
club made this donation as part of the Lions Clubs International
Centennial Community Legacy Project.
The Villa Park Lions Club makes donations to four local food
pantries during the Thanksgiving season. During the Christmas
season, members donate Christmas gifts to the York Township
Food Pantry to be given to families with children.
The club meets the second Tuesday of the month at Hi-View
Restaurant at noon. There is a night meeting held the last
Thursday of the month at the Villa Park Public Library, ﬁrst ﬂoor
meeting room at 6:30 p.m. We welcome new members who want
to serve their community in concrete, tangible ways. Please come
and visit us to learn more about our organization.

The Rotary Club of Villa Park was established in 1971 and has
served the community of Villa Park for 46 years. Our club is made
up of local business owners, neighbors, friends, and community
leaders who come together at Crazy Pour (105 E. North Ave.)
every Tuesday from 12:15-1:30 p.m. to create positive lasting
changes in our community and throughout the world. Our club’s
motto is “Service above Self.” Members meet weekly to discuss
what organizations in the community need the club’s assistance.
Our club raises funds throughout the year and has donated over
$20,000 towards worthwhile community causes. We’ve supported
numerous community projects, including the Great Western
Trailhead, new monarch butterﬂy habitat gardens, and District
48 Family Science Night. The annual “Shoe and Boot Drive”
takes place November 7-9, during which The Rotary Club of Villa
Park will purchase shoes and boots for students in District 45.
Additionally, our club supports the
following organizations:

• D88 Interact Clubs
• D88 RYLA
• Easter Seals of DuPage
• Illinois Special Olympics
• NEDSRA
• SCARCE
• Tri-Town YMCA
• Villa Park Public Library
Not only does our club help
out within the Villa Park
community, we also participate
in initiatives such as clean
water and health (End Polio
Now) campaigns worldwide.
The annual holiday dinner and
auction is on December 5 at
Diplomat West Banquet Hall in
Elmhurst. If you plan to attend
the dinner or are interested
in a meeting or joining the
club, please contact our Club
President, Tony Palmisano at
apalmisano@d45.org. We’d
love to have you as a member!
More details about our club are
located on our website:
http://www.villaparkrotary.org/.

Check presentation to Honor Flight of Chicago.
From left: Kandice Krettler, Club Vice President,
Dennis Gagnon and Jan Fiola, Club Treasurer.

Rotary supports National Night Out by
providing balloons and Dairy Queen Coupons.
Donation check
presentation to
Ethan Rojek
for Eagle Scout
project.
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Cooking Oil Recycling
Whether you run a foodservice business or just want to get
rid of used cooking oil from holiday celebrations in a more
sustainable way, you can drop off used cooking oil at Villa
Park’s Salt Creek Sanitary District (201 IL-83) from 8 a.m. to
3 p.m. Monday through Friday. The entrance can be accessed
from northbound IL-83.
The collected oil will be recycled into biodiesel. Please note that
only liquid cooking oil – no bacon grease, solid fats, or motor
oil – will be accepted. Also, be sure to bring the cooking oil in
containers that you are willing to part with.
For more information, feel free to visit http://www.saltcreeksd.com
or call (630) 832-3411.

Holiday Lights Recycling
As winter winds down and you begin to declutter your home for
spring cleaning, consider recycling your holiday lights.
Various locations around DuPage County will be accepting
a variety of decorative lights, including Italian mini-lights,
traditional lights, extension cords, rope lights, and LED lights.
Lights from any holiday, in both working and non-working
condition, will be accepted.
We will update the Village website, http://www.invillapark.com,
with a list of speciﬁc collection sites as that information is made
available. Until then, ongoing collection is also available from
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the SCARCE office (School & Community
Assistance for Recycling & Composting Education), located at
799 Roosevelt Rd, Building 2 in Glen Ellyn.

Zoning Ordinance Updates
The Village of Villa Park has not updated its zoning ordinance in
nearly 50 years. That’s about to change – and the Village wants
you to get involved.
Currently, the Village is seeking public input on a draft zoning
ordinance update document. This document is available both
on http://www.invillapark.com/DocumentCenter/View/4676
and at http://www.villaparkzoning.com, where visitors can leave
their feedback via submission form.
In addition, the Village will be hosting a number of open
meetings regarding these proposed updates. Check either the
Village calendar or http://www.villaparkzoning.com for dates
and times. Following these open houses, a public hearing
will be held before the Planning and Zoning Commission.
A recommendation will be forwarded to the Village Board,
which will have two separate readings before ﬁnal action.
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A Message From...
Village Manager Rich Keehner, Jr.
Dear Friends and Neighbors:
As the holiday season approaches, I’m excited to reﬂect on the many ﬁrsts Villa Park has experienced this fall. I’m
just as excited to look forward – both to upcoming festivities and to how we can come together to make the Village a
greener, more sustainable community.
The inaugural Villa Park Brewfest, which took place on September 23 in Cortesi Veterans Memorial Park, brought
brewers, food vendors, roughly 60 volunteers, and over 400 visitors together over a shared appreciation of craft beer
and community.
School District 45 also hosted its ﬁrst-ever 45 Fest, a three-day carnival with rides, food, and live music, October
13-15. Proceeds from this event beneﬁted the District 45 Foundation, which supports educational enrichment programs such as musical theater productions, multicultural celebrations, summer library projects, technology initiatives, and percussion instruction.
Another particularly exciting ﬁrst: Money Magazine ranked Villa Park No. 28 in its “The Best Places to Live in
America” feature. The magazine cites the Village’s diversity and proximity to the scenic Illinois Prairie Path as
particular highlights, and I couldn’t agree more. Read more here: http://time.com/money/collection/best-places-tolive-2017/4932796/villa-park-illinois/
Just as Villa Park’s robust community united to make the above successes happen, I encourage us all to keep in
mind how we can make the Village a more environmentally friendly place to live and work. Waste reduction and
recycling have become increasingly urgent issues on a national level. Due to the U.S. sending such high volumes of
scrap and waste to China, officials from Beijing notiﬁed the World Trade Organization of a ban on these imports. By
2018, China plans to ban roughly one-ﬁfth – or 180 million tons – of U.S. recycling.
The good news is that we can take steps in our daily lives to help remedy this recycling crisis on a local level. Remember that food-contaminated paper (such as pizza boxes) and No. 6 plastic (such as Styrofoam containers) are
not recyclable. Also, if you’d like to safely dispose of pill bottles and medicine, select Walgreens locations (including
those in Villa Park) have bins available. Taking these measures will reduce contamination in the Village’s recycling
loads. If you work in the foodservice industry, or simply want a greener kitchen, you can drop off used cooking oil at
Salt Creek Sanitary District (201 IL-83). There, it will be recycled into bio-fuel. Even holiday lights can be recycled
– the Village will keep you updated on nearby drop-off locations this winter.
Visit SCARCE’s (School & Community Assistance for Recycling and Composting Education) website for more
information on proper recycling and how to get involved in DuPage County’s sustainability efforts:
https://www.scarce.org/.
I also hope you will be able to join us for this year’s Joyful Traditions celebration, which takes place on December
2, from 6-8:30 p.m., along the Illinois Prairie Path. In addition to the annual tree lighting ceremony, there’ll be food
and a chance for our youngest neighbors to take a photo with Santa. Be sure to check out the community calendar on
Page 2 for more events happening this winter and early spring.
No matter how you celebrate, I hope you stay warm and joyful this holiday season!
Sincerely,

Rich Keehner, Jr., Village Manager
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Elected Officials

1914 – 2018
Village Hall
20 S. Ardmore Avenue
Villa Park, IL 60181-2696
(630) 834-8500
TDD (630) 834-8589
www.invillapark.com

Village Hours
Village Hall:
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 9 am – 5 pm
Wed 7 am – 5 pm
(630) 834-8500
Fire Department:
Mon – Fri: 8 am – 4:30 pm
(630) 833-5350
Finance Department:
Mon – Fri: 9 am – 5 pm
Public Works:
Mon – Fri: 7:30 am – 4 pm
(630) 834-8505
Community Development
and Economic Development:
Mon – Fri: 9 am – 5 pm
(630) 433-4300
Police Department:
Sun – Sat: 7 am – 11 pm
Non-Emergency Phone Number(630) 834–7447

Albert Bulthuis
Village President • presidentbulthuis@invillapark.com

Nick Cuzzone
Village Trustee • trusteecuzzone@invillapark.com

Hosanna Korynecky
Village Clerk • clerkkorynecky@invillapark.com

Donald Kase
Village Trustee • trusteekase@invillapark.com

Chris Aiello
Village Trustee • trusteeaiello@invillapark.com

Cheryl Tucker
Village Trustee • trusteetucker@invillapark.com

David Cilella
Village Trustee • trusteecilella@invillapark.com

Robert Wagner
Village Trustee • trusteewagner@invillapark.com

Property Maintenance
Property Maintenance Inspectors ensure that the public observes Village Codes
and Ordinances. These codes regulate matters related to public safety, deteriorating
structures, vacant structures and land, zoning matters, public commerce, cleanliness and
sanitation, public advertisements and displays, vehicular issues, environmental matters,
and general property standards.
Code enforcement’s purpose is to improve the safety, health, and welfare of all citizens
living within the Village. Effective code enforcement ensures a positive effect upon
property values, and helps the community grow and age without buildings and
neighborhoods becoming blighted. Code enforcement policies operate on the principle
that adherence to codes and ordinances is the responsibility of every citizen and
are intended to ensure the minimum acceptable quality of living environments in
neighborhoods and communities is maintained.
Here are some helpful tips and information ….
As a resident, there are some responsibilities that you assume. Those include keeping
your property and home well-maintained and in good order. Below are some of the more
common problems and complaints which the Village and Community Development have
to enforce.
DO maintain all exterior areas of your property free from weeds or plant growth not to
exceed six inches. In addition, any dead vegetation will also need to be removed.
DO remove all exterior holiday lighting after your celebration of the season; lighting is
permitted for a period not to exceed 90 days.
DO get a Building Permit for any work on your home, with the exception of painting
and cosmetic work. You can contact the Public Works Department at 630-834-8505 for
any information regarding construction. The following pamphlets are available and are
designed to assist residents: deck and patios, driveways, fences, pools, garages, sheds, and
room additions.
DON’T leave garbage cans out. Garbage cans are allowed to be placed no sooner than a
day before their regularly scheduled pick-up day and are required to be removed no later
than one day after pick-up. All cans are required to have lids and be leak-proof.

Iowa Community Center:
Mon – Thu: 8:30 am – 7 pm
Fri: 8:30 am – 6 pm
Sat: 9 am – 1 pm
Sun: Closed
(630) 834-8970

DO be aware that drainage of roofs, sumps, gutters, downspouts, and paved areas shall
not discharge onto adjacent properties or public walkways. All areas shall be maintained
and graded to prevent soil erosion and the accumulation of stagnant water.

Community Recreation Building:
Mon – Fri: 9 am – 12 pm;
1 pm – 4 pm
Saturday and Sunday : Closed
(630) 834-8525

DO maintain all structures in good repair with no holes, missing boards or siding, or
loose and/or rotting materials. Peeling paint shall be removed and surface coated. Roofs
shall be free of leaks and in good repair with no worn, curled, deteriorated, split or
missing shingles. Gutters and downspouts shall be clear of obstructions &/or vegetation.

Villa Park Public Library:
Mon – Thu: 9 am – 9 pm
Friday and Saturday: 9 am – 5 pm
Sunday (Labor Day – Memorial Day):
1 pm – 5 pm
Sunday
(Summer): Closed
S
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(630) 834-1164

DO display house numbers on the structures themselves. House numbers should be of
contrasting color to the home and be easy to read from the public way. This will assist
any emergency vehicles.

DO enjoy everything the Village of Villa Park has to offer. Walk the Prairie Path, bike
the Great Western Trail, explore the Historical Museum, and enjoy various events held
within the Village. You live in a neighborhood and a community that is yours to call
“home.” Let’s all help maintain – and improve – our environment.

